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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

VKANHACT A OKNKKAI. HANKINO BIIH1NKH8

IBttflrn of Orwdlt isnnod vfti)able in he

Kantorn

Bight Exchange and Telegrapliic
TranuferHfloldou Mew York, Chicago, St.
Louii, Ban Francinco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and varlona pointi In Or
egon anu waanington.

Oollectione made at all point" on lav
orahle termi.

THE DALLES
Hational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

J'rnHidont Z. F. Moody
it, Ciiaki.kh Hilton

CaHhior, M. A. Moody

General Hanking Business Tra nunc ted

Sight Exchanged Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
mid PORTLAND, OR.

Collection)! mude on favorehle terniH
nt ull ucceHfiihle points.

H. HCIIRNCK,
1'realdcnt

VHE

State.

H. M. BEAU.
Caahler.

First National Bank.
DALLES, - OREGON

A General Hanking BuninesB tranoacted
DnponltB received, nubject to Sight

Draft or Chuck.

Collection!) made and proceeds promptly
reiniueu on ubj oi cuiihchuii.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Hold on
now toric, nan rrancmco ana

DIRKOTOKS.
I). P. TllOMl'HON. JNO. 8. tiCMBMCK.

Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Liana.
H. M. liKAl.l,.

W. H. YOUNG,

BWmitn& wagon shop

General lUucknmithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street. op. Lictic's old Stand.

House
Movingl

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kindu of work in hifl line nt
reaHonnhlo figuroH. JIas the
largeHt house moving outiit

. in Euatorn Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181. The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JEWELER : :

Wntchc and Jewelry repalitxl to ordor on
abort notice, and aatlifantlou gunrmitml

AT Till
Btora mtl.V. Nlokolaan, 2 it Ht.YlieUnllo

Chas. Allison,
-- UCAlcr in

Hoadqnartora at Ohas, Laxior's.
Hiivlnp IiikI n lino luirve.it of natural leo -- the

ii.ut.1n tin. w.tpl.l I ..... .. ....... ..I ... r......l.l. I......... ... r. , ..wi..iii. hi minimi intiny nuuntlty mid at bottom prlueH. , '

ALLSON
--9HAS'

0. F. STEPHENS,

Dry Goods
Qlothing

Fancfl Iqood, Jtotion,
KtP., Kto. td.

Seoond St,, The Dalles.
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t;o! appetite. j,

Cot J And health on both."

Cnttolene Collolene jCottolene ICottolene Collolen
Cottnlenr Kottolrne "Joliolene ICottolene Cottolen

To assure both the above ends,
good, wholesome, palatable food is
demanded. It is next to impossible
to present a sufficient variety of appe-
tizing bills of fare for our meals with-
out a liberal allowance of pastry and
other food in which shortening is
required. How to make crisp,
healthful, digestible pastry has
puzzled the cooks. A difficulty in
all good cooking in the past has been
lard. Always tickle, never uniform,
most unwholesome lard has always
been the bane of the cook and the
obstacle to "good digestion."

IJmioTenelliolenemToeeT ICottolene
Cnttolene ,Coitolene Cottolene Collolene Cottolene

Cot
Cot
Cot
Cot
Cot
Cot
Col

COTTOLENE
Cotiolrne Cottolene ICottolene Cottolene Cottolene
Cottolene Cottolene ICottolene Cottolene Cottolene

comes now into popular
favor as the new shorten-
ing better than even the
best of lard with none of

dot) lard's obiectionable auali- -
g ties. And

I COTTOLENE
tomes attended by both

Coti "APPETITE AND HEALTH'

c0 Grocers sell it all about.
Cot? REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Cotolene ICottolene Cottolene Cottolene ICottolene
Cotolene ICottolene Cottolene Cottolene jCottolene

" SSdt
S N. K. FAIRBANK
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AND :

VOBKSOSTOW;

ARTIC factory
SODA WATER IOE OEEAM.

Candies and Nuts

TOBACCO,
CIGAHH
8WEET IlKINKH
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Specialties

Finest Peanut Roaster In The Dalles

J.FOLCO
At right hide
Mm. Obnrr'i

reataurauL

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portlanfl and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigm axil Passenger Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalloa and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 u. in. connecting at Cascade
IjckB with Htoamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dulles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dulles.

I'AHHKNGKK ItATKS.

One
Round trip...

whaleaal)

.$2.00

. 3.00

Tickets on sale for Long Beach, Ocean
Park, Tiopi and llwaco. Baggage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments, for Portland received at
anv time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
f i. nt. Live stock shipments soictod.
(Jail on or address,

W. CALLAWAY,
UoiKtrnl Ageut.

f3. F. LAUGHLIN,
(litiinriil AInnaKfr.

THE DALLES, OREGON

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
mfni-iiished- . and every

room ImH bctm ropaperod mid repaiutet
mid newly carpeted throughout. Jhe
house contains 170 rooitiHiintl is suppneo
witli hviipv inrtiliu'ii finivmilonce. Kntei
reasonable. A good rcstuunuit nttnehii!
to the hotiHti. Fror bus to aiid from alt
trains.

C. W. KNOWI.ES, Prop.

HILL HAS HIS CHANCE

They Do Not Wholly Ape With

THE

ClcYclana.

FINANCIAL MILLENIUM

The Permanent Remedy for Our Pres-

ent DifficultyThe Vice Presi-

dent's Views.

Washington. Aug. 25. In the senate,
Vest sent to the clerk's desk and bad
read a communication from the director
of the mint, giving statistics of the
quantity of silver bullion purchased
since 1873, the date ot the Bland-Alliso- n

act, its cost, amount coined, etc. Vest
summed up all of these figures to show
that if all the silver dollars and subsid-
iary silver were rescinded at the ratio
propoeed in the bill (L'O to 1 there still
would be a profit to the treasury on the
whole silver transaction since 1878 of
over $15,250,000. He intimated pretty
broadly that Carlisle, in his letter to
Senator Voorhees on the same subject,
had not treated the subject fairly.

Hill of New York then delivered his
speech.

There were those, Hill eaid, who
do not wholly agree with the presi-

dent in his diagnosis of ttie malady
now affecting the body politic, and did
not hastily join with him in the roseate
conclusion that the financial millenium
is to come the moment the Sherman
law iB removed. There were some, who
had given the subject attention, who
believed the cause of the preeent depres-
sion was deeper and beyond the Sher-

man bill ; that its foundations were laid
in the evil hours of 1873, when the coun-

try unwittingly laid aside the financial
policy that had been its guide since the
foundation of the government. The ex-

isting financial disturbance, Hill found,
was attributable to three distinct causes.

First It was the natural inevitable
result of many years of real or fictitious
prosperity.

Second Some portion of the present
panic could be traced to a concerted
effort on the part of monometalists to
produce it in order to discredit silver.

Third That no matter what else may
have contributed to the present finan-

cial condition, it would Jnot be denied
that the silver-purchas- e law had been
at least in part and possibly most
largely instrumental in producing the
existing complications.

Hill did not believe the simple repeal
of the Sherman law would at once re-

store abundant prosperity, but that
many years would be required to recover
from the present disturbance. He com-

pared his own course in declaring for re-

peal with the president's course in fail-

ing to refer to it until this late day.
He was a bimetalist, and stood for free
coinage at a proper ratio. Had the
Sherman law been repealed at the last
session or in the special session on the
5th of March, the United States would

have escaped the present panic and
precluded the closure of tho Indian
mints. Independent free bimetallic
coinage in the United States is not con-

sistent with the counsels of monetary
science. While repeal would not bring
parity, it would facilitate it by bringing

that newfangled monetary theory gold

monometalism, begotten in tho em-

braces of ignorance with rapacity at
least to an unequivocal crucial test. The
permanent remedy for our financial dif-

ficulty was to return to tho bimetallsm

that existed prior to 1S73. Hill favored

an increase of national bank circulation
as proposed In tho pending bill. Con-

tinuing, he said he regarded the ques-

tion of ratio as not timely, and as of tho

least consequence, but, if changed at all,

it should not be enlarged but diminished

to 15W., tho Latin Union ratio. He

should "refuse to follow in the footsteps
of any administration that sought to

place the democratic party in a false

position and lead it into the very camp

of the enemy. The president must rely

upon republican votes to carry out any

such suicidal policy. Ho had not be-

lieved, however, that any such course

would be taken by the president of his

own volition, or even under the inspira-

tion of indiscreet advisers, until clearer
uvldenco shall bo furnished than that
now exists. Ho deprecated hasty action
I., tlm formation of a detinito liuuucial

plan, and predicted failure of the at

tomtit to impose n gold standard on In
dla. Meanwhile tho prompt repeal of

the Sherman law was demanded as it

meiimne of temporary relief. Let us

leulHlato upon the financial question,
suid Hill, md then return to our homes
next December. He Mid that his dls
linguiMied colleague and himself would

cheerfully vote for repeal, "unawed by

power and uncorrupted by tho federal

Cl)r0ttkk.
patronage." He predicted tho passage
of tho bill by the senate, and that the
republic would weather the present
storm. At the close of Hill's speech
Stewart of Nevada took the floor and ad
dressed the senate.

Where la the Vlce-Prealde- nt At?
Washington, Aug. 25. There is con

siderable anxiety in congress regarding
Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson's views on
tho pending silver legislation, especially
as, according to the recent canvass, it
appears that if the three appointed sen-

ators from the silver states are allowed
to take their seats the senate will be a
tie and Stevenson would have the cast
ing vote. Beyond expressing the belief
that the session will be protracted, the
vice-preside- nt refuses to talk. It is
urged that he, being a member of the
administration, will vote for an admin-
istration measure as a matter of course.
There is a good deal of compromise talk.
It is said the steering committee made
a formal offer to the silver men for the
passage of the repeal bill accompanied
by a law directing the purchase of 300,- -

000,000 ounces of silver at a specified
time, all purchases to close thereafter,
and that the silver men have the mat-
ter under consideration.

White Men Want Work.
Sin Jose, Cal., Aug. 25. A meeting

was held last evening in Saratoga to con
sider the question of employing white
labor in lieu of Asiatic. A committee
reported there were over 200 white
men in San Jose willing to work and
that all the orchardists seem willing to
give employment to whites. One ist

near Saratoga is said, to have
been annoyed by tramps ; but since the
officers have segregated the laborers and
tramps a decided change of feeling has
taken place, and there is now a great
demand for white laborers at $1 a day
and board. A labor bureau has been
established, and the total number regis
tered up to yesterday was over 800, but
a large number of these have found em
ployment since the book was opened.

Swept Overboard.
New Youk, Aug. 25. Charles Kletz- -

berger, of the fishing smack Malinda
Wood, which was towed to her berth at
Fulton market this morning, reports
that Wednesday night, while the vessel
was ancnorea aoout lour miles irom
Barnegat lighthouse, she was struck by
a hurricane. The vessel was driven on
her beam ends, and foremast carried
away and u've of tho crew swept ver-boar- d

and drowned. The vessel bad a
crew ot eignt in an. ivo oitne sur
vivors were so badly injured that they
had to be removed to the hospital upon
the arrival of the vessel at its pier.
Kletzborger is tho only member of the
crew that came through unscathed.

At the World' Fair.
Chicago, Aug. 25. This is colored

people's day at the world's fair. The
weather is clear and bright. Large
numbers of the black race from the city
and surrounding country nnd many from
the far south were present. There were
gathered in the festival hall the linest
specimens of this race in the country.
Venerable Fred Douglass delivered an
oration; Sisseretta Jones, the black
Patti, sang delightfully, and there wero
various other exercises of nn interesting
character. Buffalo Bill's Wild West
show paraded through the grounds for
their benefit.

JSlg- - Fire ut Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 25. The police esti

mate the loss by the tire at South
Chicago last night at 400,000, half of
which falls on the owners of 131 resi-

dences and two churches destroyed ; tho
other half on tho Sunday Creek Coal
Com pan v. Other estimutes put the
total at $500,000.

The Seiiutfi Ja lloxtilc.
Washington, Aug. 25. There is much

hostility in the senate to the bill to in
crease the circulation of the national
ianks to tho p.tr value of the bonds de

posited. It is not thought it will ever
reach a vote.

Attcntloiii Italli-mn-l .Men!

I was very bilious, occasionally having
a dumb chill, followed by fevers, which
prostrated me. I took Simmons Liver
Hegulator, and ant a well man.

"A. 11. High row in:,
Conductor C. K. IL, da."

NO. 61.

THE CHURCHES.

First Congregational church, corner
Court and Fifth streets, Rev. W. C.
Curtis, pastor. Services as follows on
Sunday: At 11 a. m. worship and
a sermon. Sunday school immediately
after the morning service Young
Peoplo's Society of Christian Endeavor at
6 :.)0 p. m. Topic, "Continual Witness-
ing" (Acts, xxvi 22; Ps. xxxiv, 1:4)
All. not worshipping elsewhere are cor-

dially invited to worship with us. No
evening service.

Christian church services will be held
in the Congregational church Sunday at
3 o'clock p. m. Preaching by the pastor,
J. W. Jenkins. A full attendance of all
members is desired.

Hood Hirer New.

Mrs. E. J. Haynes is at the coast.
Mr. McDonald returned from Wasco,

Sherman county, on Thursday after a
four weeks' stay.

Mrs. Barnhart returned from Sherman
county on Friday, where she has been on
a visit for the last three weeks.

H. C. Coe and family and O. L. Stran- -
ahan and family started to Trout lake
on a week's outing on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vertree, father and
mother of Mrs. John Buskirk, started
for Kansas, their old home, on Thursday
night.

W. H. Allen has just completed his
residence near the section house and
will move his family here the first of the
month.

Mrs. Sweaney, wife of John Sweaney,
died on Friday morning at 3 o'clock a.m.
of dropsy. Mrs. Sweatiey has been con-

fined to the house for over a year.
J. H. Cradlebaugh, editor of the

Glacier, and J. L. Languille left on last
Saturday for a month's prospecting tour
at the head of the Lewis river in Wash-
ington.

W. B. Perry has sold a part of his farm
to Mr. Sherman, an engineer on the U.
P. R. R. Mr. Sherman will build him a
residence and will make Hood River bis
future home.

M. J. E. Rand went to Port Townsend,
Wash., on Thursday morning, where he
will be joined by Mrs. Rand and Miss
Anna Smith and will visit Victoria,
B. C. They will return home Monday.

Prof. C. L. Gilbert, P. A. Snyder, J.
H. Furguson and W. Longston are at
Lost Lake fishing, hunting and having
a good time. There will be no doubt
but the town will be well supplied with
fish, bear meat and whortleberries on
their return home.

Rev. C. W. Wells and wife left on the
9 :40 p. m. train for Denver, Col., which
will be their future homo. Mr. Wells
has been pastor of tho U. B. church here
for the last two years. Tho mombers of
his church gave him a farewell reception
on last Wenesday night at tho residence
of S. E. Bartmess.

John Adams.
Hood River, Aug. 25, 1893.

See the Worlu'a Fair for Fifteen Cent.
Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in postage stamps, wo will
mail you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of the world's Columbian exposition,
the regular price is fifty cents, but as we
want you to have one, we make the
price nominal. You will find it a work
of art and a thing to bo prized. It con-

tains full page views of tho great build-
ings, with descriptions of same, and is
executed In highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it, after you get it, wo will
refund the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address

H. E. Buckles &. Co.,
Chicago, 111.

All Free.
Those who havo used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
havo not, have now tho opportunity to
try it free. Call on tho advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottlo, free. Send
your name and address to H.,E. Buckieu
k Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's Now Life Pills freo, ia well
as a copy of Guide to Health anil House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you pood and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinorsly.

Shiloh's euro, the Great Cough and
Croup Cmo, is for salo by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

Pocket siu contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes & Kinorsly.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOUUrElY PURE


